
SKI PORTILLO

AUGUST 6TH-13TH 2022

VIP EXPERIENCES

MEMBERS & LEGENDS WEEK

Join us in Portillo to celebrate our 
return to the Andes and ski with  
Chris Davenport & Chino 
Martinez.



Two-time World Champion skier Chris Davenport is widely 
regarded as one of the premier big mountain skiers in the world 
today. Among his many ski mountaineering achievements, 
in 2007 Chris became the first person to ski all fifty-four of 
Colorado’s 14,000-foot peaks in less than one year. He has 
numerous first descents of peaks around the globe under his 
belt, and recently guided and skied on Mt. Everest Chris has 
been featured in more than thirty ski films by Warren Miller 
and Matchstick Productions.

Born and raised in Buenos Aires, Argentina he fell in love 
with skiing at the age of 3 skiing in Barlioche and San 
Martin de los Andes. Chino is a fully certified instructor 
and has taught skiing and guided around the world from 
Aspen, to the Dolomites, to Niseko, Courchevel, and to 
Portillo in Chile. Everett Potter in Forbes says “Martinez 
is one of those rare birds, the unusual combo of a great 
skier and a great teacher, effortlessly multilingual, with 
an extensive network of both clients and ski resort CEO’s 
and friends”.

CHRIS DAVENPORT

CHINO MARTINEZ



DAY 1 FRIDAY:
• Arrive in Santiago and check into the Ritz

Carlton Santiago for your free night. We will
organize a group dinner for those arriving early.
(additional cost)

DAY 2 SATURDAY: 
• Travel to Portillo.
• Stop on the way for the best empanadas

in the world.
• Arrive at Portillo, have lunch, go skiing.
• Dinner in the dining room.
• Finish the night in the bar.

DAY 3 SUNDAY: 
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Morning tour of Portillo with PSIA Demo Team 

Member/Coach and Portillo Operations Manager 
Michael Rogan.

• Lunch at Tio Bob’s Restaurant at the top of the 
mountain.

• Attend the Welcome Cocktail party in the hotel 
living room and have dinner in the dining room.

DAY 4: MONDAY:
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Skiing with Pros.
• Lunch at Tio Bob’s.
• Après time - enjoy the bar, pool, massage,

and more
• Private cocktail party with Portillo Owners

Henry and Ellen Purcell in their fabulous Chalet
overlooking Laguna del Inca.

• Dinner in the dining room.



DAY 5: TUESDAY:
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Skiing with Pros.
• Lunch at Tio Bobs.
• Après activities.
• Fondue dinner followed by live music in the bar.

DAY 6: WEDNESDAY:
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Skiing with Chris Davenport. Lunch at Tio Bobs.
• Race training to get ready for the Sol de Portillo Ski 

Race
• Dinner at Tio Bob’s - Ride the Chairlift up at night 

to view the Southern Cross and enjoy a wine tasting 
dinner put on by one of Chile’s Top Winemakers.

DAY 7: THURSDAY:
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Sol de Portillo Ski Race
• Lunch at the Ski Box slopeside with music.
• Race medals presentation in the living room fol-

lowed by dinner in the dining room, followed by 
live music in the bar and a DJ in the Disco.

DAY 8: FRIDAY:
• Breakfast in the dining room.
• Skiing all day with Chris Davenport.
• Lunch at Tio Bobs.
• Watch the ski school Torchlight parade ski down 

under the stars.
• Typical Chilean Dinner at La Posada followed by 

a dance party with a DJ.

DAY 9: SATURDAY:
• Breakfast.
• Skiing.
• Departure.

Heli-Skiing Options Available
at an additional cost. *Subject 
to availability



Single Lake: $7945
Single Valley: $7630
Double Lake: $6730
Double Valley: $6460

Includes all meals in Portillo, wine, 
gratuities, coaching staff, parties. 

Pricing is good through April 29th. After 
April 30th the hotel portion goes up 
10%. 50% of the trip due upon booking. 

The final payment is due 30 days before 
August 5th.

Transfers to Portillo not included.

Travel Insurance is highly 
recommended.

PRICING




